The molecular basis of the characteristic hair growth disorder in nude mice that carry a defective Whn transcription factor gene is unknown. A comparison of mRNA populations from wild-type and nude mice back skin by representational difference analysis revealed the absence of acidic hair keratin gene 3 (mHa3) mRNA in mutant mice. Whn and acidic hair keratin genes are co-expressed in hair follicles, nail forming regions and ®liform papillae of the tongue: expression of the mHa3 gene is generally detectable about 1 day after Whn mRNA and rapidly ceases in its absence. Whn is strongly expressed during the anagen (growth) phase of the hair cycle in matrix, cortex and outer root sheath; its expression rapidly declines during catagen and is undetectable in telogen phases. In nude mice, low levels of mHa3 expression are maintained in nails and whisker follicles, whereas expression is completely absent in pelage hair follicles and ®liform papillae. Thus, the nude phenotype represents the ®rst example of an inherited skin disorder that is associated with the loss of expression rather than structural mutation of keratin genes. The distinct molecular difference between pelage and whisker follicles correlates with the improved mechanical stability of vibrissae in nude mice, implicating mHa3 as an important structural component of the hair shaft. q
Results and discussion
The characteristic phenotype of the nude mouse is alopecia in combination with thymic aplasia (Flanagan, 1966) . Impaired differentiation of the hair shaft is accompanied by structural defects of cortex and hair cuticle; likewise, the epidermis shows signs of aberrant differentiation and the nails of nude animals are severely malformed (Ko Èpf-Maier et al., 1990) . Pelage hair tends to break while still within the hair canal of the follicle and rarely rises above the epidermal surface causing the formation of characteristic subepidermal cysts ®lled with debris: in contrast, the nude vibrissae appear far less abnormal (Ko Èpf-Maier et al., 1990) . These ®ndings suggest that while the nude (Whn) gene does not affect the anlagen of the hair follicle and other epidermal appendages it may be involved in the regulation of epidermal differentiation processes. A similar function has been ascribed to the nude gene product in the thymus (Boehm et al., 1995) . Whn is required for the initiation and maintenance of the differentiated phenotype of thymic epithelial cells derived from the endoderm of the third pharngeal pouch (Nehls et al., 1996) . In nude mice, colonization of the thymic rudiment by lymphocytic precursors does not occur, and the T-cell compartment is severely compromised (Flanagan, 1966; Nehls et al., 1996) .
The genetic defect in nude rodents is a loss-of-function mutation of the Whn gene (Nehls et al., 1994; Segre Â et al., 1995; Schu Èddekopf et al., 1996; Huth et al., 1997; Hofmann et al., 1998; Frank et al., 1999) . Since Whn is capable of sequence-speci®c binding to DNA and contains a potent transcriptional activation domain (Schu Èd-dekopf et al., 1996) , the lack of functional Whn protein may lead to a reduced or absent expression of its target genes. We therefore set out to compare gene expression pro®les between normal and nude skin in order to understand the molecular basis of the characteristic morphological changes seen in nude mice.
The back skin of the adult mouse contains hair follicles at all stages of the hair cycle, ranging from anagen (proliferating stage) to telogen (resting stage) (Chase, 1965 (Nehls et al., 1996) mice. One of the cDNAs identi®ed by representational difference analysis (Hubank and Schatz, 1994) to be absent in mutant skin corresponded to a part of the mouse acidic (type I) hair keratin 3 gene (mHa3) (Winter et al., 1994) . To examine the relationship of Whn and mHa3 expression further, their mRNA levels were determined during various stages of the hair cycle.
Variations of mRNA expression levels during anagen, catagen and telogen phases can be conveniently examined in the ®rst weeks after birth, because the ®rst hair cycle in the mouse is highly synchronized (Chase, 1965) . Whn mRNA is strongly expressed in anagen, whereas expression rapidly declines in catagen and has ceased in the telogen phase (Fig. 1A) . While the expression of the mHa3 keratin gene follows the same general pattern, mHa3 mRNA is detectable only after the onset of Whn expression (Fig.  1A) . In mutant mice, the wild-type Whn transcript is not detected (Nehls et al., 1996) ; likewise, no mHa3 mRNA is detectable (Fig. 1B) . In contrast, the expression of other cortical acidic keratin genes, namely mHa1 and mHa4, is still detectable in the absence of Whn albeit at reduced levels (between 10 and 20% of normal levels; Fig. 1B ).
Hair keratin genes are known to be expressed in hair follicles, nails, ®liform papillae of the tongue, and thymus. To examine whether co-expression of Whn and acidic hair keratin genes extended to these sites and to determine, whether mHa3 gene expression was lost in nude mice, in situ RNA hybrydization experiments were performed on mice at days 1 and 7 after birth. Our results indicate that Whn is expressed in all four sites (Figs. 2,3,4; results for thymus not shown). In the hair follicle ( Fig. 2) , Whn is expressed in the hair cortex and outer root sheath (ORS) and in the follicular matrix (Fig. 2A±D ). Expression of mHa1 (Fig. 2G ,J), mHa3 ( Fig. 2E H ,H) and mHa4 (data not shown) is con®ned to the cortex and ORS, but not the inner root sheath.
Expression domains of Whn and acidic hair keratins also overlap in the nail matrix and the ®liform papillae of the tongue, and Whn is expressed in less differentiated cells at these sites as well (Fig. 3 ). In Whn 2/2 mice, mHa3 mRNA is absent in pelage hair follicles (Fig. 2F,I ) and ®liform papillae of the tongue (Fig. 3H ), but clearly detectable in follicles of vibrissae (Fig. 2I ) and the differentiating cells of the nail matrix (Fig. 3C) . mHa1 mRNA is detectable in all hair follicles (Fig. 2J ), in nail matrices (Fig. 3D ) and ®liform papillae (Fig. 3I) .
These results clearly indicate that transcriptional regulation of the mHa3 gene is complex and depends on the cell type. Whereas Whn is essential for mHa3 gene activity in pelage hair follicles and ®liform papillae, activity of the mHa3 gene is sustained in Whn mutant mice in vibrissae and the nail forming region. The distinct molecular difference between these two types of hair follicles manifests itself in a less severe structural de®ciency in vibrissae as compared to pelage hairs (Fig. 5) . Our results also show that regulation of the transcriptional activity of the evolutionarily related`cortical' hair keratins mHa1, mHa3, and mHa4 (Winter et al., 1994; Rogers et al., 1998) is not identical.
Next, the spatial and temporal correlations of mHa3 and Whn mRNA expression patterns were examined during mouse development. In the thymic rudiment, Whn mRNA is detectable at dE12.5 in the thymic epithelium, before the Fig. 1 . Expression of Whn and keratin genes during the hair cycle of wildtype and Whn 2/2 mice. (A) RNA was isolated from the back skin of Balb/c mice at the indicated time points (days after birth) and analyzed by Northern ®lter hybridization. In this highly synchronized ®rst hair cycle of mice, anagen phase is from dP0 to dP15, catagen phase is from dP16 to dP20 and telogen phase is from dP21 to dP25. The sizes of mRNAs are 4 kb (Whn) and 1.6 kb (mHa3). (B) Comparison of mRNA levels in wild-type and Whn 2/2 mice in back skin at dP7 after birth (anagen) by Northern ®lter hybridization (left panel) or in situ RNA hybridization (right panel). Sections were exposed to X-ray ®lm. The sizes of mRNAs are 1.6 kb (mHa1) and 1.6 kb (mHa4). The transcript derived from the disrupted Whn allele is not detectable by Northern ®lter hybridization, presumably due to its large size, but clearly recognized by in situ RNA hybridzation. Due to its altered overall structure, nude skin tends to curl up during histological processing. Fig. 2 . Expression of Whn and keratin genes in wild-type (1/1) and nude (2/2) mouse dP7 skin detected by in situ RNA hybridization. Silver grains indicative of hybridization signals appear brownish-black against the background of the hematoxylin/eosin staining. The genotype of mice used for analysis is indicated in the upper left. The probe used for in situ hybridization is indicated in the lower left. (A) Expression domains of Whn in matrix (ma), differentiating matrix cells (dm), cortex (co) and outer root sheath (ors) in pelage hair follicles of wild-type mice. Note that the innermost cell layers of the matrix do not express Whn. Whn expression is also absent in the dermal papilla (dp). entry of T-cell precursors (Nehls et al., 1996) . From then on, Whn expression is maintained in all embryonic and adult stages. mHa3 gene expression was detected in newborn and adult thymus, but no detailed time course of its expression has been performed. During embryonic development of hair follicles, Whn expression begins between dE13.5 and dE14.5, with whisker follicles expressing Whn earlier than pelage follicles (data not shown). Likewise, at dE15.5, Whn expression begins in the presumptive nail forming regions of the extremities (Fig. 4A ) and the ®liform papillae of the tongue (Fig. 4G) . Expression of mHa3 in hair follicles (data not shown), nail forming regions and ®liform papillae is (Winter et al., 1994) keratin gene mHa2 is reduced, but not absent in Whn 2/2 mice (data not shown). Note that Whn expression occurs in the developing nail matrix (nm) and developing nail plate (np), whereas mHa3 expression is absent from nail matrix. Whn expression occurs earlier than mHa3 expression at all sites. Whn, but not mHa3 is expressed in the epithelial lining of the palate (not shown) in addition to the developing ®liform papillae of the tongue (fp).
clearly detectable at dE16.5, about 1 day after the onset of Whn gene expression (Fig. 4E,K) . Whn expression, but not mHa3 expression, was additionally detected at four sites (data not shown): In the epithelium lining the palate it begins at dE15.5; in the epidermis, Whn expression begins at dE14.5 and is localized to supra-basal layers; transient Whn expression in the developing lens epithelium is ®rst observed on dE13.5 and becomes undetectable at dE16.5. Another site of Whn expression is the nasal placode. All sites of Whn expression as determined by in situ RNA hybridization could be veri®ed by histochemical techniques (Lee et al., 1999 ; data not shown), since the Whn knock-out allele studied here (Whn tm1Boe ) carries the b-galactosidase gene expressed from a bi-cistronic Whn locus (Nehls et al., 1996) .
Materials and methods

Mice
Wild-type (Whn ;Whn tm1Boe / Whn tm1Boe ; (Nehls et al., 1996) mice were maintained on a mixed C57BL/6-129/Sv background.
Histology and RNA analysis
Tissues were ®xed in 4% paraformaldehyde/phosphatebuffered saline (PBS), processed for b-galactosidase staining (Nehls et al., 1996) , or embedded in paraf®n, cut in 5 mm sections and processed for histology (staining with haematoxylin/eosin) or in situ RNA hybridization with 33 P-labeled RNA probes as described (Meier et al., 1999) . The following speci®c probes derived from the 3 H -untranslated regions of cDNAs were used in sense and anti-sense orientations. mHa1: nucleotides 1331±1551 in accession number M27734. mHa2: nucleotides 1259±1475 in accession number X75649. mHa3: nucleotides 1007±1204 in accession number X75650. mHa4: nucleotides 1303±1542 in Bertolino et al., 1990 . Whn: nucleotides 1041±1373 or 1041±1781 (with similar results) in accession number X81593. No signals were obtained with sense probes in all experiments (data not shown). RNA was extracted from back skin of mice at various time points and analysed by RDA (Hubank and Schatz, 1994) and Northern ®lter hybridization. A Hprt cDNA probe was purchased from Clontech. Fig. 5 . Comparison of skin and whisker phenotypes in wild-type (1/1) and Whn 2/2 (2/2) mice. Note that pelage hair shafts are broken at the epidermal surface in Whn 2/2 mice, whereas vibrissae are much longer, although bent and mechanically less resistant than those of wild-type mice.
